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BARGAINS IN THREE FLATS Tho Satisfactory Solution of YourWORLD
Water Supply Problem

will be reached by installing in your home a pneumatic

OUR

STOCK OF
Leader Water mm
Sunnlv SvsfBm mm"rr- - s

You can have abundant water hot or coldSHOES tot kitchen, bath, laundry, the lawn and any '

other purpose requued, at a moderate cost.
Will also aflord fire protection.

Three Bargains in Willow Flat
H fIdt Forty acres, unimproved, all under irriga-

tion, on good county road, 30 acres first
class orchard land, balance good timber.

Four Thousand Dollars.
One-ha- lf cash.

B flat Forty acres a little higher up on the scale,
above irrigation, all good orchard land.
Ten acres partially cleard; adjoining $250
land.

Four thousand and five hundred dollars.
One-thir- d cash.

C flit Ten acres all improved; three acres of
three year old trees; balance one year ex-
cept small patch of hay and berries for

Home, Sweet home use; small house and barn both
Home. new. One of the best pieces in Willow

Flat.
Six thousand dollars.
Half cash.

The Hood River District Land Co.

The most efficient, economical and depend- - lis. 4 s mu
able water supply System to be had.

Ask your local dealer to explain about the
Leader System or write for our booklet,

"How I Solved tie Water Supply Problem."

LEADER IRON WORKS, Dept. 22, Decatur, I!!.

F.ngland states. Iftiwever, they
have a very heavy bloom. The Im-

portance of Maine, as an apple grow-
ing state, Is lieconilng generally to

hs recognized, and the Imlli'iitlons
are that in the future tt will become
very prominent. Apples are grown
commercially In practically all of the
New Hnglaud states, and there has
Iteeu a considerable revival of Inter-
est among the growers. New or-

chards are being set out and old or-

chards cleaned up and cared for In
better shape.

Utah expects to ship a record-breakin- g

crop this year. Ofliclal es-

timate place the prospective Increase
over 1910 at 200 cars. The apple crop
Is expected to be slightly larger than
last year, and the peach crop very
much larger.

Colorado will have a very large
crop Western slope operators are
revising their estimates upward. C.

L. Oliver, secretary of the American
Apple Congress, reports that Colora-
do will ship more apples this yeur
than two years ago, and figures that
about CO0O cars of apples will be
shipped from the Western Slope this
yeur, and that the Eustern Slope will
ship 2000 cars, making In all about
S000 cars of apples from the state.
The Colorado peach crop having been
damaged by weather will be lighter
than last year, but It Is expected to
run 700 to 1000 cars.

Fruit Crop Report
It will ! ri'iiH-iiilMT- that fruit

crop In KiikIhikI li"t ''r wert
llit. Inflict, for a lare

portion of tin- - HenHon there win vlr-tual- ly

a fruit famine in EnKlnnd.
'1'liln j r coin) itloiiH appear to lie re-

versed, bii.vh North western Fruit i'.

Went her fouilltioun hnve
been extremely favorable, ami the
HeuMon In Hutllcleutly far advanced to
obviate any particular (lunger. Ap-

ple anil peara are looking extremely
well, anil the plums will be unuHual-l- y

abundant. TheHe game conditions
extHt for the moxt part tu the princi-

pal producing countries on the con-

tinent.
In France all sorts of fruits promise

a Mjr yield except apricots.
Holland Is a considerable producer

of apples, and the present prospects
are for the largest crop on record.

Conditions In practically all of the
apple rnlnlnif states east of the

Klver, are very flattering In-

deed. New York state continues to
report a very flue showing for fall
fruit.

The Hudson Klver couDtles are due
for a big crop this year, and It looks
as though they are going to have It.

West Virginia, Virginia. Maryland
and Pennsylvania have excellent
showings ns have also Michigan and
Illinois. It Is a little early as yet to
say anything concerning the New

Apple Land and Orchard Company
Offloe. Mo. B. Oak Streat. Phono 26 or 2002K. Hood River

IS

NOW

COMPLETE
THE SMITH BLOCK HOOD RIVER, OREGON

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

Real Estate And Insurance
GEO. W. D1MIGK & GO,

Next to Mt. Hood Hotel

Unimproved Farms a Specialty
Office phone 45-- L, - Residence 345--K

We have spared

neither time

nor trouble to get the

shoes best

adapted to this

locality

COUNTRY EDITORS TO BE

SHOWN GOOD TIME

Country editors
will be given a
taste of high life
when they go to
the Hose Festival
this week. The

Bh ParKdsile Hotel
NOW OPEN

fnofBem in Gucry Respect
located in Ifia Heart ef tfW Upper Vaffcy

Rooms 50c and (1 Meals 35 Cents Rates by the Week

PARKDALE, OREGON
J. M. CLARK, Proprietor

I Portland Press
"v club members will

take them under

3 CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
P. C. YOUNG, Proprietor

!) Fresh and Cured Meats, Fish, Oysters
BUTTER AND EGGS

j FREE .IAD PROMPT DELIVERY

CHERRY CITY HAS

FINE ELKS HOME

The Elks are a unit In ourslsterclty,
The Dalles, as Is potently expressed
In the fact of the new and handsome
Elks' home that has Just been com-
pleted and Is now being occupied,
and while the editor of the News Is
not a member of this splendid frater-
nity, we want to shake hands with
the boys In the "Cherry City."

The Elks' home In The Dalles is of
the Greek style of architecture and Is
the finest exclusive Elks' hotue in the
I'nited States. There Is only one
other thuLnppruxlmates.lt, and this
Is located at Topeka-- , Kansas.

Nearly every Elks' home through-
out the country Is occupied with
tores on the ground floor and

rooms overhead. The Dalles has an
exclusive home, fitted with the finest
of furnishings, and all of the credit for
this magnificent structure belongs to
The Dalles Elks.

Ladies' Shoes

in button, tan and

Oxfords; high top for

mountain climbing

their wings and see
that they purchase
no shiny Jewelry,
or lK-- t on horse
races lu Oshkosh,
and they will be
entertained during
their stay in the
Elk's building.

Tl,. 1.1, , .lnlnira

V. Phone Main 6 Hood River, Oregon
Upper Valley Lumber Co.

We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates for this season. Orders and bills
promptly filled.

HAY & WEISEL 1 I -- Z miles Southeast of Parkdale

luuil m iJ l
i will take place onWi Ail'DRAYING ExpRESS ANP Baggage jj Friday night In theI Ail i

club rooms. Therr,i mil T.7 niminillttul lllf.Furniture and Tianos Mo-Oc- d

a tt v: t c I J u ... U -- U

11 I V I I tT t Cm " J- - U

ther promises to
banish all the
cares that evening.
With cares left
out, nnd a rose In

Children's Shoes

The kind

that wear

vvooa I uru unu i ecu jturc in i,unnei.iivi ,j
unite y
Residence 2JSK 3

There Is no horse liniment more
effective for animal flesh than Du-
llard's Snow Liniment, nor Is there
any healing remedy for the human
body, only, that is milder or more
efficacious In its action. It heals the
sores or wounds of man and beast.
Price 25c, 50c and f 1.00 per bottle.
Sold by Chas. X. Clarke.,

LESLIE BUTLER. President
TRUMAN BUTLER. Cashier

ESTABLISHED
NINETEEN HUNDREDTAFT TRANSFER CO. H the lapel of the coat, It Is us for the

high jinks day after next!

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
I!y local applications, as they can-

not rench the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafuess, nad that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness Is canned
by an Inflamed condition of the mu

FLORSHEIM
Literary Note

A new and much enlarged edition
of that unique book, "The Mountain
that was 'God,'" which made Its
first appearance last summer, Is now
Issued by Its author-publishe- Johncous lining of the Eustachian. Tule

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Capital and Surplus

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

H. Williams, of Tacoma' Washing
Shoes for

Men

When this tube Is lullamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, autl when It Is entirely closed.

ton, with G. P. Putnam's Sons of

deafness Is the result, nnd unless the

Stank?
Smith
Lumber
Co.

Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles
Etc. Lumber
delivered to
any part of the
Valley

Inflammation can be takeu out nnd
this tube restored to its normal con

New York, ns his eastern ngents.
Nearly 25,00(1 copies of the first edi-

tion of this beautifully Illustrated
volume were sold In eight months.
In the new edition care has been ta-

ken to makeMhe book finer and more
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever. Nine cases out of ten are
caused by catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mu SAVINGS DEPARTMENTcous surfaces. We will give One
Hundred Dollars for any case of denf- -

EVERY KIND AND

SHAPE FROM

INFANTS' SLIPPERS

TO WATER PROOF

LOGGERS

ness (caused by cntnrrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXESSend for circulars, free. F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio. Sold by drug-
gists, 7.V--. Take Hall's Family Pills
for constipation.

Help the baby through the teeth
ing period by giving It Mcfiees' Baby
Elixir. It Is a healthy, wholesome
remedy, well adapted to a baby's
delicate stomach. It contains no

attractive than ever. The text has
liecn almost doubled, and the num-
ber of Illustrations has grown from
H0 to 100, eight of which are In col-
ors. The book hns already won the
enthusiastic approval of lovers of
the great peaks. On of these, a well-know- n

New England author, wrote
to Mr. Williams: "If your big moun-
tain were a university it would give
you a degree!'"

ISlisters on the hands, burns, scalds,
old sores, lame bock and rhenmtlsm
are all subject to the great healing
nnd penetrating powor of Hnllnrd's
Snow Liniment. It Is a marvelous
pain relief. Price 25c, 50c and 1.00
per bottle. Sold by Chas. X. Clarke.

Soft Drinks for Family Use
Hood Klver Sweet Cider, Hires'

Hoot Deer, nnd Soda Waters of all
flavors can be obtained for family
use at all the confectionery and gro-
cery stores at 1.00 per dozen, with
an allowance of 50e per dozen for the
return of the bottles to the party
from whom purchased. Keep a few
bottles In a cool place during the
warm weather.

Hook If i k ii Appi.k Yinkisar ('.

opium or morphine or Injurious drug
of any kind, ltables thrive tinder its

Honest Goods
at Honest

Prices

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements : : and :: Stumping Powder

excellent stomach and bowel correct-
ing Influence. Prl'"e 25c nnd 50c per
bottle. Sold by ( has. N. Clarke

It's Sure
To Be
RIGHT
If It
Comes
From
Here...

O. A. C. Cadets at Rose Festival
Tomorrow theO. A. C. regimental

corps of cnilets, one of the finest
bodies of student militia in the coun
try, will go to Portland to take part
In the rose festival parade nnd-glv- e

an exhibition on Multnomah Athletic
Club field. A spivlal train will lie
provided to carry Mnjor Alexander

R J

MclSAAC

UO.
nnd his 5ih) men north. They will be
obliged to return the same night on
account of final examinations to be
held the day following at the college.

(ins In tlie stomach comes from
food that has ntcil. (let rid of

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Balcksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

this badly digested food ns qulrkly

Take Herblne for nil disturbance
In the bowels. It purifies the bowel
channels, promotes regular move-
ments and makes you feel bright,
vigorous and cheerful. Price 50e.
Sold by Chns. X. Clarke.

Oregon Hotel Special Dinners
A special table d'hote dinner will

be served nt t lie Hotel Oregon every
Sunday from 5:!10 to ":.'W p. in. for "5
cents. An a la carte meal will also
Ih served Music by the Mandolin
( lub. Dine with us.

Every WATCH We Sell Is a Guaranteed Timekeeper

Arthur Clar1e
The Jctaclcr

as possible If you would avoid a bil-

ious attack. Herblne is the remedy
you need. It cleanses and stregthens
the stomach, liver nnd bowels, and
restores energy nnd cheerfulness. PARKDALE, OREGON
Price 5iV. Sold by Chas. X. Clarke.

Neat Job printing at News ofllcc.


